The elongation of Avenza mesocotyl is one of the reactions in plant development where light absorption by phytochrome is a conitrolling factor. Azrenia mesocotyls elongate considerably if grown in complete dlarkness. The elongatiion is suppressed by ex- posure to light (9) . Orange (623 m,u) anid blue ligh,t (436 mu) were found to inhiibit imiesocotyl elongation with different relative effectiveness (14) . For 1oth light qualities the response was proportional to the logarithm of the incidenit energy when irradiate(d con,tinuously. Edwards et al. (7) anld )DeLint (unpublished -results) showed thfat the elongation of Azrenia mesocotyl is a typical phytochrome controlled responise. Red light (660 my) is the moost effective part of the spectrum to inhibit meesocotyl elonigationl and this red light effect can be reversed partially by a subsequent exposure to far-red light (730 mMA').
Several papers dealing with phytochromiie cointrollecd reactions showed that the physiological response under sstudy is l)roportion,al to the logarithmii of the iincident energy except for the extreme values near threshold and saturation ( 1 13, 14 such a correlation (5, 7, 8, 10, 12) . However, the results and the conclusions drawn from them were contra(lictory. Some of the reports indicate that there is no direct correlatioin b)etween the phytochrome coincentration in the red or far-red absorbing formii an(l the observed physiological response (5, 8) . However, other data are available (7, 12) But the l)phtochronre chaniges in responise to suclh loxv energy )of red light wvere so small that they could no longer be mlieasured with satisfactory precisioni.
Tn order to find a correlation hetweeni P7 ,, and mesecotyl inhibition the data of figure 1 were replotted. In figure 1 
LOERCHER-PHYTOCHROME CHANGES IN AVENA MESOCOTYLS
The exposure to far-red light decreased the inhibition of mesocotyl growth induced by the preceding red light treatment (fig 3, upper curve) .
The data from figure 3 were replotted in figure 4 to show mesocotyl inhibition in relation to the amount of P730 found in the tissue immediately after the light exposures. Figure 4 shows, that also after far-red reversal the extent of mesocotyl inhibition is proportional to the logarithm of P730 concentration available in the tissue.
Discussion
The results reported here indicate that a semilogarithmic correlation exists in etiolated mesocotyl tissue between the accumulation of the far-red absorbing form of phytochrome, measured in vivo, and the outcome of the growth response (final mlesocotyl length). This evidence is difficult to interpret in view of theoretical considerations by Butler Studies indicating a correlation between P730 concentration and growth response (7, 10, 12) The same extent of mesocotyl inhibition can be induced by red light if the energy is kept below 0.1 mjoule/cm2 (see fig 1) . If red light was applied in such a low dose, the formation of P730 was not measurable anymore with our instrument. The slight mesocotyl inhibition by far-red light is therefore interpreted as an indication that far-red irradiation resuli's in the formation of small quantities of P739 although we do not have actual measurements of that. The formation of P730 by prolonged far-red irradiation has been demonstrated by Butler et al. (4) .
